[Encephalitis of the basel ganglia associated with mumps].
Two weeks after epidemic parotitis a 10-year old boy developed an acute extrapyramidal syndrome together with pyramidal tract signs but without impairment of consciousness. The CSF showed mild pleocytosis. The CT of the brain exhibited a well defined circumscribed and symmetrical swelling and hypodensity of the basal ganglia and of the internal capsule. Only slight and transient dysrhythmia was to be found in the EEG. Therapy with Prednisolone, Biperidene and Tiapride resulted in regression of symptoms. But one year later rigor and pyramidal tract signs remained evident in spite of intensive physiotherapy and logopaedic measures. Residual symmetric atrophia of the basal ganglia became evident in the CT by dilatation of the anterior horns of the lateral ventricles caused by lacking of the vault of the caudate nuclei heads.